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Sending Them WestSome Little Relief.
LrO To your grocer to-

day arld get- -

Santa CU15 f0
ItbezK all other soak

see if If '

want -

1) AIL Y ARGUS
JO-- W POTTER.

Thuimda, Novembke 23. 1888.

There ia one Ohio democr&t who is
not sorrowing aver the result of the elec-

tion nd that is Mrs. Thurman. She
was utterly opposed to the movement
which culminated in her husband's nomi
nation to the vice presidency. She
b gged of him not to accept it. She al-

ways disliked the official life of Washing-
ton and heartily loved her peaceful and
pleasant home in Columbus, and it is safe
to say that if the old Roman could have
honorably refused to respond to his par
ty's call he would have listened to his
wife and done so. As it is, the Columbus
papers say that Mrs. Thurman is sincere-
ly rejoiced that she and her husband, ir
tneir serene old age, will be left to the
calmness and happiness of their own
quiet home.

It is very sad to reflect that as a sen-e- r
il thing the campaign orator is one of

the least reliable mortals in this world.
Here is Benjamin Harrison eleded and

id
you

tAhe

Flese three little girls
clothes were washed with
washes easier, makes tne clothes look nicer and
longer than any other soap. For all purposes it i
BEST. Santa Claus Soap is made only by

N. K. Fairbank & Co., Chicago.
I1
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pui!B republican victory. Evidently,

AB :RE1VIATE0 TELEGRAMS.

The Home Havings bank of Norfolk, Ta.t
has failed; liabilities about 275,000

Tbe ninth annual convention of the Illinois
of war is in session at Blooming-ton- .

The official returns from Connecticut elect
three Republicans and one Democrat to con-
gress.

Ben jam n Potter, a farmer near Bloom
ington, 111., has disappeared, leaving debss

$4,00:).

l be Western Association of Architects be
Xn its fi;th annual meeting at Chicago
Wednewlay.

The late Muj. H. J Fa rns worth was buried
at Arlington cemetery Wednesday with mil-
itary honors.

Mrs. Gen. Sheridan has gone to Canada to
secure tbe copyright on the mennirs of the
ber-- of

Dr. W. V. Sprinkle is on trial in Hillsboro,
III., for assaultii; L?anna Kelly, daughter

a prominent citizen of that city.
Rev. Boyd Vincent, of Pittsburg, Pa., has

accepted the iiasistant bishopric of the
Epl: copal diocese of southern Ohio.

A shod, supposed to have been caused by
an earttiq-i- k), bas been discovered in the
Pacific ocean uear Farrallone island.

Estimates of the number of dogs in tbe
United States fix it at 20,000,000, and tbeir
cost of keeping at fSW.OOO.OuO per annum.

To murderers, colored men, were hanged
at Wichita, Kan , Wednesday, under federal
authority, for tbe killing of two men in 1885.

Represent itives of the Window Glais and
Fint Bottle Manufacturers1 association at
Cincinnati duy that they are trying to
form a trnst.

It is said that P. D. Arm our & Co , of
Chicago, will noon establish a large ware-
house in Indianapolis, and supply fresh
meat to dealers.

The Ill'no's boqrd of p"nitentiary commis-
sioners bat. Hp- o nted Albert Garvin, depu'y
warden of J dic-- penitentiary, to succeed
Mrtj Mc(Ym,'biy. as warden.

The Miprctne court of Nelr-k- a decided
that when usurious interest has been paid by
tbe borrower of a note he can recover
d"ub'e tu amount of interest so paid.

It is aid that ttie gold fields of Grant
Parish, Li , furnish on that assays ail tbe
way trom to f iO,oih) a ton. Tnus far no
systematic working has bien mide in them.

At Boston, on Tuesday night, a thief
locked tb door of a pawnshop from the out-s- i-

le and then broke the show nindow and
flil it of its contents at his leisure, the pro-

prietor Mng unable to interfere.
On Tuesday Mrs. Waters fell from tbe

Wt-s- Virginia Central Railroad bridge into
the river at Silas Ferry. She was rescued
unconscious, but ber husltand. who bad
plunged in after her, was drowned.

It is in England that tbe duke of
Cambridge is at tout to resign bis position at
the bead of the British army. He has been
in the army fifty on years, and been its
comniander-in-ct- ! thirty-tw- o years.

Hon. J. I McGrath, Mattoon, Ilia, who
represented the Tnirty-secon- Illinois sena-
torial district Coles and Co mberlanct coun-
ties) in the lust state senate, and who was

recently, died of nervous prostra-
tion Tuesday. A election to choose
his sucLeMr will be ordered by the gov-
ernor.

The lttett hicao Murder Mystery.
Chicago, N jv. 2;. William Carlin, a

friend of the Mastetson, has been
arreteti in connection with the murder of
Eva MitdM-H- . He bad been overheard talk-
ing ai".nt tiie tip that d be-

tween the piri a ;d M alteram, but when
dented kimwledire of tfie

man's wt.erei bouts on Saturday. The police
ssy they have no definite clue, but the

evidence is strong agtinst

Catarrh in
Catarrh Is Inflammation of tha mncotii

membrane, attended with Increased secretion.
Thns catarrh may affect the head, throat,
stomach bowels, or any part of lbe body
where tlif mucous membrane is found. But
catarrh d ilic bead is by far tbe met common,
coming on so rT:idii:dly Hint often its pres-
ence is not ftuMvtrd till it has obtained a
firm lioM cn its vit lim. It Is cau-- by a
cold, or a succession of rolds, combined with

Impure Blood.
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IOO Doses One Dollar I I0O Doses One Dollar

THE F. P. ROBINSON CO,,

BLACK STOCKINGS.
THE F. P.

BLACK

3

"CLEANFAST"
NONE ARE GENUINE WITHOUT

THIS TRADE MARK ON EACH PAIR.

THE CLEANFAST HOSIERY
are guaranteed not to crook or fade in washing. For ev-r- v

pair found otherwise the money will be refunded.

FORWARD STORE, 314. VV. 2d St.,
DAVENPORT, I A.
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Om f Their Victim Wanta 10.000 for
Their Work.

Bloomingtox. Ind., Nor. 23. A sensation
Was created yesterday moraine by tbe filing

a damage suit for $10,000 in court It
a civil suit against the White-Cap- who

have caused so much trouble in the southern
part of the state, and is brought by William
Norman.

In bis affidavit he states that the night of
May 1 about 12 o'clock some one knocked at
tbe door, and when be opened the door he
was forced into the yard in hia n.ghtdothes. A
His wife and daughter were taken out in the
same condition. Norman was tied to a
tree, when the masked men proceeded to
whip him without mercy, paying no atten-
tion to tbe agonised appeals of bis family as
tbey witnessed tbe outrage; and the com
plaint further states that as tbe result of tbe
flogging he was confined to bis bed for sev-
eral weeks and is now disabled for life.

Tbe following gentlemen are made defend-
ants in tbe case: Marquis D. Reed, Isaac
Bran ham, Marshall Norman, John Norman,
John Carson, Hezekiah Chambers, Eli
Bowdera, James H, Ragsdale, Frank Nor-
man, Isaac Spies, Jr., and William

All are citizens, and
one or two are well to do. Able counsel has
been employed on both sides, and a strong
fight will be made. Toe trial is set for Dec.

The progress of the case will be watched
with unusual interest, as its success or fail-
ure will probably decide many of the same
nature.

AGAINST CHURCH COLLEGES.

KpeaLers at the Church Congress Attack
the Sectarian University.

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 22 "Colleges and
Universities in Their Relation to the
Church" was tbe topic for yesterday morn-
ing's session of tbe Church congress. Rev.
W. E. Bodine, D. D., president of Kenyon
college, Uamuier, Ohio, read the first paper
on tbe topic.

President Potter, of Hobart college, read
tbe next paper and Rev. Arthur Brooks, of
the Church of the Incarnation, New York,
opened the discussion upon the papers read.
He vigorously attacked tbe close corporation
idea. He denounced in strong terms the
idea of endowing and building up small see
tarian colleges at tbe expense of such mag-
nificent institutions as the leading non-se-

tarian colleges of the country.
Rev. Mr, fcprague, of Trinity church,

Charlestown, Mass., was also a believer in
liberty, and followed Mr. Brooks in tbe same
strain.

Rev. Mr. Hughes, of Mornstown, N. J.,
followed with an argument in favor of
church colleges, which be said should be de
veloped m every possible way.

Tbe congress is only a deliberative body
and bas no legislative powers. It is merely
a meetiug at which men who have any
thing to say can say it ; they bind no one
nor any section of churchmen by their utter
ances.

DRIVEN FROM THEIR HOMES.

Settlers ou the Tt Moines River Lands
Evicted Without Mercy.

Masos City, la., Nov. 22 The trouble
existing between ths Des Moines river land
squatters and the Navigation & Railroad
company is producing latense excitemant
xesterday morning 100 more writs of eject
ment were placed in the hands of officers and
all were served. Tbe settlers were driven
out of their bouses, their furniture piled up
in the road, and doors and windows barred
aaimt them. Manv located on the land in
good faith, securing patents from the United
States government, and to them the evictions
seemed cruei and unjust Tbe land company
makes no compromises, n hen the the set.
tiers make overtures to buy their land,
many Oi them are doing, they are charged
from tl6 to $ ft per acre. Trouble bas thus
far been averted, but tbe settlers around Le
high hare formed a union, with R. S. Boyn- -

ton as tbeir president. It is expected that
tbe union wili issue a circular out
lining grievances and making known its in
tent ion.

Dangerous Counterfeiters Arrested.
Bcffalo, N. Y.. Nov. 22 Cbi?f Bell, of

the secret service department of th govern
ment, with several of bis men, have Tor the
past few days been graduallv closing
around a gaugof counterfeiters. They were
making bogus money of a kind that was al
most impossible to detect in dollars and
half dollars. None but experts have thus far
been able to tell tbe spurious money from
the genuine, and only after it has been car
ried some time, when tbe coin begins to turn
biacR, its true viiue being discovered. Tne
gang made laree quantities of it and Erie.
vvarreu, and Oil City, Pa., and Jamestown,

x., nave been tbe greatest sufferers.
Seven of the counterfeiters are under arrest
and locked up.

Big-- Suit Against The Chicago Times.
Chicago, Nov. 22 A libel suit in which

tbe damages are laid at $250,00" was begun
yesterday against Ihe Chicago Times bv tbe
Consolidated Rapid Transit and Elevated
Railroad company, of Chicago, better known

the b:ate street wLn road, which is en
deavoring to its franchise through
the city counciL The ground for the action
is an article published in yesterday' Times
which says that it is the purpose of tbe
gang' of aldermen to push the ulr road
ordinance through, and their regard will be
commensurate with their labor."

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

A VThiterhapel Woman Bets London Ki
el ted Again.

Losdox, rov. 23. ihe report was circu
lated throughout tbe capital yesterday
morning that another horrible butchery had
been perpetrated by toe Whitechapol assas
sin. Ihe murder was said to have been
committed in George street at 9 o'clock, and
as soon as Scotland yard was notified a cor
don of nil ice was formed around the district
Investigation showed that tbe itory bad been
started by a fallen woman named Farmes.
She said the man and herelf bad passed the
night togetber and that on getting up in tbe
morning he had attack! ber with
knife, inflicting a small wound in ber throat.
Sbe declared that after a struggle she had
freed benwlf, and, her cries alarming tbe
man, he fled. Tbe strauger, sbe said, was
tall, fmr, well dressed aud spoke good Eog
lish. An examination revealed tbe fact that
tbe woman had sustaiued only a slight abra-
sion of tbe skin on ber throat, and tbe po
lice believe she inflicted the injury herself
while drunk. She is in charge ot the author
ities. Tbe poor people af the district persist
in tbe opinion than another murder was at
tempted by tbe mysterious Wbitecbapel find
and declare that the police are concealing
tue real facts.

BLEW HIS HEAD NEARLY OFF.

A Kentucky Judge Sends a Vicious Negro
to fcternlty.

OwisosviLLE, Kv., Nov. 22. About
o'clock Tub lay nigbi Judge E. R. Withers,
a and prominaut citiZ3n. shot
and instantly kilied a negro desperado named
Lie wis Daniels, at Soarpsburg, thia county.
Tbe weapon used was a double barreled shot
gun. Both loads took effect in the negro's
bead and blew it almost entirely off.

Daniels was known as a vicious, desperate
and dangerous man. For some time past he
bad been a source of the greatest annoyance
to Judge Withers' family. Ou several occa
sions recently the negro bad gone to Judge
w lthers' bouse in tbe absence of that gentle
man and outrageously aiiused tbe lady mem-
bers of the family. A few nights ago he
presented a pistol in the face of Mrs Withers
and threatened to kdl ber, but when tbe
lady screamed and assistance came Daniels
was gone.

Tuesday night Judge- - Withers heard a
noise in bis kitchen. Taking bis gun he
went in and found Daniels and ordered bim
to leave, remarking that be had already an
noyed his family enough. Tbe negro at-
tempted to draw a pistol, when Judge
vv ttbers nred upon bim with the above re
sult.

DIPLOMATIC PRECEDENCE.

John Hull's Kepresentatlve Stand at the
Foot of the List In Washington.

WAHmxfiTos City. Nov 2B. The dis-

missal of Lord Saokville by President Cleve-
land puts the members of tbe British lega
tion at the foot of the list of tbe diplomatic
corps in w asbingtoo. .Lord Sackville stood
filth on the list, but hia dismissal sends bis
successor, whoever be may be, and all his
official household, to tbe bottom. Precedence
in the diplomatic corps is determined on all
official occasions in Washington by length of
service. In the courts of Europe it is rejru.
lated by the official rank of tbe diplomatic
representatives, ambassadors always goinc
first, then envoys, and last ministers resi
dent Upon the system which prevails in
this capital, it nas hapoened for same years
past that tbe representative of tbe Republic
or nayti is tne aean of tbe dimomatic corna.
Thus, Hayti, the most feeble government in
um wnoiecivmsea world, and the Doorest.
will, through its representative, standi first
on tbe list of honors here; while Great
Britain, tbe moat powerful and richest.
cornea in at me lau-en-

A sisterhood a bonnet.

There Is Some Objection to the Keeent
BUId Order or tbe Rock Island
Ruad Regarding the Baguette
Bhlrldo.
Apropos of the recent orders from

Gen. Superintendent Royce, of the C,
R. I. & P., regsrding the regulation of
time pieces used by engineers, conduc-
tors, train dispatchers, etc., and the com
pulsory provision for magnetie shields in
all weather carried by such employes of
the company, the results of an attempt to
compel the use of the shield among the
switch engineers of the C, & N. W. may
be intr. ttine. The attemnt there to
make such exactions is meeting with
great opposition. An exchange says:

In response to notices from the assis
tant superintendent of power and ma-
chinery, a number of the fortv switch en
gineers employed by the road in Chicago
nave sent in a protest against the compul
sory use or the shield. They say they
have used their present watches for years.
and can work by them as effectually as
ever. These watches, they claim, will
not me t the rmuirements of the rule
ordering the use nf the st.ield, and would
have to be replaced by new. They ob
jeel to being put to the expense of i as
change. "The pay we receive for our
labor barely allows us to live decently
and pay our honest debts, the protest
reads.

Another motive of ihe engioeers for
objecting to the use of the shield arises
from the methods origiually employed to
introduce it. Two years ago, the story
is, the owners of the patent circulated the of
statement that the steel and iron of en-
gines prevented an ordinary watch trom
keeping correct time, and that protection
from magnetic and electric influences
could be had onlv by the use of one of

istheir shields. The fitm
was believed to have followed this up by
distributing ?5,00O among certain mem-
bers of Division No 9t, of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers to secure
their influence in introducing the
shield. The Engineers' convention in
1887 condemned the action of these
members. By some means, it is said,
those interested in the shield afterward
obtained the letter heads of the organiza-
tion, to which the names of John Wan-de- l,

chief engineer, and Oliver Lone, as-

sistant, were signed in blank. Filled in
with recommendations of the patent,
these letter heads were mailed to eogi
neers. Wandel and Long were suspend-
ed from the brotherhood for ten months.

Although the shield is now generally
in use among the road engineers, the
switch engineers who have not procured
them are inclined to make these expos-
ures another reason for not adopting
the appliance. So strong is their
feeling on the subject that it is
said they will strike before submitting.

THE ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.

Capt. Marshall's Duly a, to the Hra.
nepln Canal Snrves'.

"My duty is not to make any survey as
to the Hennepin canal'' said Capt. Mar.
shall, of the army board of engineers,
described in yesterday's Arous, this
morning. "I have simply to draw the
plans and map of the survey of the Rock
Island route for the Hennepin canal, that
being the one adopted by the secretary of
war."

The route of the canal has been fixed
with the terminus at the mouth of Rock
river, and the survey made. Capt. Mar
shall is instructed to make a draft of this
survey, and he is with Maj. Mackenzie
and Gen. Poe, the other members of the
board.ordered to make investigations con
cerning the deepening of the rapids and
the flung of the lateral canal. Messrs.
Eugene Lewis, Geo. W. Vinton and
others of Moline, were in consultation
with the board this morning as to the
lateral canal.

Brim Full.
They have been working too hard at

Loosley's crockery store of late to adver-
tise, but now have nearly all the goods
that are here, unpacked and displayed.
and it will be a pleasure to every one who
likes to see pretty and serviceable articles
in china, to look over the stock, from the
most expensive dinner service down to
five cent salt shaker. The list comprises
articles well worth seeing, and all are in
vited to call 16fi9 Second avenue.

County HuilUiniEff.
TRANSFERS.

20 Elisha P Reynolds to Betsey Rev
nolds, part ht 1, Alvin Hull's addition
Rock Island, $10

Martha A Rodman to J;irne8 W Cran
dall, lot 38. M A Rodman's addition, Rock
Island, 350.

John Siapp to Jtcob Betzel. lot 5. John
Stapps addition, Rock Inland, 8100.

William wilkins to Jo n R Johnson,
tract of eleven acres in nwj, swj, 31, 19,

LICENSED TO WED.

lfl John A Sutherland. Mrs Jenett
Mason. Rock Island.

Menas Exner, Mar? Ann Gallagher,
ttooK island.

21 William L Haddick, Martha
Hudson. Cable.

22 David Km met, Margaret Hoover,
Rock Island.

George A Galloway, LeClaire, Iowa
Julia May. Mnlme.
' William H Edwards, Mary E Davidson
aioiine.

LOCAi NOTIUK8.

Ice cream at Erell & Math's.
uostume mottoes for children s par'

ties, something new, just received at
Krell & Math's.

The Frizzell property west of Dauber1!
blacksmith shop, will be sold at Master
sale at 2 p. m. Saturday. Nov. 24.

six room nouse to rent on oixth ave
nue, between Nineteenth and Twentieth
streets. Enquire of E. W. Hurst.

The finest line of candy baskets and
candy boxes to be found in tbe three
cities; also the finest line of fine French
candies at Krell & Math's confectionery.

Families giving receptions and parties
can find a large and verv flue assortment
of paper cases, paper napkins, wedding
cake boxes and also some very fine favors
for parties at Erell & Math's.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. ts

nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

The Homeliest Han in Bock Island
As well as tbe handsomest, and others
are invited to call on any druggist and
get free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for tbe throat and lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon its merits and Is

guaranteed to relieve and cure all chronic
and acute coughs, asthma, bronchitis and
consumption. Large bottles 50 cents
and $1.

It is reported that Germans are to ft
.arge extent displacing negro laborers on
the sugar plantations in Louisiana.

It is amusing to &ee people with their
face drawn as if they had swallowed a
feather and it was tickling their lungs
and they would be happy if they eould
only sneeze. Now, there is no need of
"making faces." A bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Byrup will draw your face back
into a smile.

A female school tacber in Amador
county, California, is an ardent sports,
man. She killed eight quails at ono shot
& lew days ago.

In a regular pickle corned beef.

One Less Official Prize-Draw- er of
is

to Guess at.

HARRISON'S PRIVATE SECRETARY.

Editor Hal ford, of The litdlaimpoll Joar-n- I,

Shown II U Nerve A Chicago Can-

didate for I'ublift lr inter Burro , of
Michigan, CnvrU Ihe Speaker' Chnlr
A TentiesMvan SugqeBted for the Cabinet

Official Election Returns Political
Paragraph.
Indianapolis, !nd., Nov. 3. President-

elect HarnsoD some davd ago offered the
position of private secretary fTEhj th W.
Halford, managing editor of The Journal,
and yesterday Mr. Ha ford's acceptance was
made public. His experience with men and
affairii make this appointment a suitable one.
Besides, for years a close friendship has
existed between Gpn. Harrison and Mr.
Halford- - The relations between the two
pentlemen have been at all times of a

rtanracW. Mr, Halford, who is
about 45 years of age, came from England H.
with his parents when a child. The family
lived first in Cincinnati, then in Hamilton,
and before the war they came to
tbis city. Mr. Halford began life

a printer's apprentice, and his
success bas been achieved by industry,
quick mtelHKnce and keen observatioii oi
events. During the war he was a reporter,
and afterwards city E iitor of The Journal.
He then pissed to the managing editor's
place of that paper, bat laft it to
the same position on The Chicio Inter
Ocean, when John Y. Scammon established
that paper. He returned as managing editor

Tne Indianapolis Journal in lSsi, and
had held the position ever since. He was
also for a time the private secretary of
Senator Morton. He has always held close
relations with tbe influential Republicans of
Indiana, and is a gentleman whose advice

always sougbL

Bow of the 1'ublic Jrint hp.1
Washington City, Nov. ?3 The Star

says: A pretty strong caudidate for the
position of government printer under the
new administration is said to be Mr. W. M.
Meredith, the president of the Western En
graving and printing company at Chicago.
tie has oeen foreman in several newspaper
offices and is said, to be an expert practical
printer. Other reasons givwn for his ap
pointment are that he was in Uen. Harri
son s regiment aurmg tbe war, has since
been on friendly terms with the president-
elect and was one of tbe most pronounced of
the few Harrison men of Chicago when that
city was wild with support of Judge
Oresham." It is claimed, however, that his
ippointment dermis on Clarkson, of Iowa,

whose friends say he can have tbe place for
nimseit or any one whom he cuoses to name.

Sonth Carolina Congressional Election.
Columbia, S. C, Nov. 2a. The state

board of canvassers has declared the result
of the congressional election in six of the
seven districts of South Carolina as follows:
First district Dibble, Dera., S,5W: McKin- -

lay. Rep., l,29t; scattering, 19; Dibble's ma-
jority, 7,225. Second district Tillman,
Dem., 10,704; Smith. Ren.. 1.405: scattering.
228; Tillman's majority, 9.071. Third dis-
trict Cortman, Dem., t,75S; no opposition.
Jrourth district ferry, lem., 11,410; no op
position. Fifth district Hemphill, Dem.,
9,5Mt; no opposition. Sixth district Dar-ga-

Dem., f5St-- ; HoUoway, Rep , 327; scat-
tering, W; Dargan's majority, SJ

Barrow, of Mich lean, In the Field.
Washington City, Nov. 22 The name

of Representative J. C. Burrows, of Micbi-ga-

has ben casually mentioned now and
then in connection with the speakershin of
the next bousa. It has not been generally
known, however, that he is an active candi
date for that position. It is now said that
Burrows has been conducting a still bunt for
the place for several months, and has a long
start on his rival in the contest. He became
atttfid when tbe tariff discussion opened

that the Republicans would have the house
in the Fifty-fir- congress, and he began at
once to get himselt in trim for tbe speaker-
ship.

A Few Official Figure.
Chicago, Xov. 2i Telegrams received

here give the following offi tai elect io-- re-

tards: In New York city the Republican
electoral ticket received 100,92-"- . votes, and
the Democratic HVi, but of 272,0'K) votes
cast for governor, David Hill. Dem.. re-

ceived HW,4."i4t aud Warner Miller, Rep,
9,:2.
The counties of eait Tennessee gave Harri

son a maiontv of , 144.

The Republican plurality in Ohio was 21.- -
988.

Hewitt Appoints a Woman to Office.
New foRK. Nov. 22. Mavor Hewitt yes

terday appoiuted seven commissioners of
education to succeed those wboe terms ex-

pire Jan. 1, as follows: Mrs. William G
Rice, Kictiard T. Aucbmuty, .Stephen H.
Olin, William A. Cole , Adolph

oanger, rroiessor John L M. Hunt, and
Andrew McL. Aguew. Mrs. Rice is a
widow, and has resided in the city a number
3f years. Mr. Olin is a law partner of As-

sistant Secretary of State Rives.

Republicans Planning.
New York, Nov. 22. Tbe

Republican national committee met yester-
day, and after discussing plans for future
campaign work appointed a committee con-

sisting of ex Senator Win lorn; H. B. f,

of Rhode Island; Frank Mos, of New
York; A. P. Miller, of Tbe Mail and Express,
and Albert Griffin, of Kansas, to report a
plan to tha full committee at a meeting next
Tuesda;.

Thinks It Wm Thoae Pension Vetoes.
Wabhitsotos City, Nov. 22. Mr. Sayers.

!)f Texas, says that, after looking tbe whole
field over, be i satisfied that Mr. Cleveland
was beaten on the pension issue. Not only
the old soldiers, be says, but tbe tradesmen
who expected to be benefited by their in
creased income, are i uteres ted in having as
large a pension roll as posstble.and they voted
against tbe Democratic ticket on this issue.

A Southerner Proposed,
Washington City, Nov. 82. Tbe friends

of W. W. Murray, of Tennessee, believe that
he is likely to get a call Into Mr. Harrison's
cabinet They say that if any southern man
is selected for tbis distinction Mr. Murray is
apt to be chosen for attorney general. He is
probably the most prominent Republican of
that state and is a member of tbe Republican
national committee.

Kansas Is Harrison's Banner State.
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 2& Tbe official vote

of the state is a follows: Harrison, 183.503;
Cleveland. 1U2,M1; Mtreeter, 36,2 W; Fislt,
6,453. Plurality for Harrison, a gain
of 14,100 over 1886 Tbe plurality for
Harrison is tbe largest given by any state,
eron exceeding Pennsylvania, which cast a
vote near y three times as great as Kansas.

For a Quiat Sunday.
Chicago, Nov. A convention of

and others wbo believe in a quiet
Sunday is in session at Farwell ball in this
city. Among those present are Rey. J. H.
Knowles, of Newark, N J.; John Mitchell,
L. N. Btratton, C. E. Mnndeville. Hcrrick
Johnson, P. 8. Henson, Hon. G. P. Lord (of
Elgin, ills ), and many others. Sunday rail
way trains, Sunday newspapers, and
other Sunday work is attacked with great
vigor in tbe addresses, and figures quoted to
snow mat worn on that day does not pay.

Telephoning from Boston to Chicago.
BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 23. The Lone

iisiance leiepnoue company yesterday
esuDiisnea connection witn Chicago. Man-
ager Lewis was in charge of the experiment.
Soon tbe words, "Hello, Boston V came over
the line from one of tbe company's employes
at Chicago, and afterward a conversation
was carried on, the words being beard
clearly and distinctly. Manager Lewis said
it was practicable to obtain good service be
tween this, city ami Ban Francisco.

Masonic Officers Elected.
New Tobk, Nov. 22. Tbe supreme coun

cil of Masons, who have Just adjourned after
a two day's annual session in tbis city,
elected Judge John J. Uorman, of Ne
York most puissant sovereign grand com
mander; William A. Hersbiser, of Ohio,
r. L. u. C : u. A. Frambes, of Michigan,
M. of 8. and O. O. ; . Junius Edwards, of
Minnesota, G. & B. ; Oliver F. Brigga, of
rteorasKa, u. u. oi u. ; and Hmith Har
rington, of Massachusetts, G. M. of C.

Another Place for Gen. Blaek.
Washington City, Nov. 22. Tbe name

of Uen. black, the commissioner of pen
ions, is being spoken of ia connection with

the snperintendenoy of the National Soldiers'
home At Day O.

The pride of Ventura county, Califar
ma, is a field of 6,000 acres in beans.

New York Orphan Asylums
Supplying Child Labor.

TACTS BRSUjHT OUT BY INQUIRY.

New Tlove and What the Factory In So
spector Thinks of It Ially How In the
Knights' Atsenibly Barry's Friends
Make a Rally The Books To Be Looked
Into Active Anarchy Scares a Union
President A Stand for Peace.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 22. The New York
factory inspector was called upon recently
by tbe Ohio inspector for assistance in fer-
reting out tbe participants in an arrange
ment by which children were sent from a
Brooklyn, N. Y.. orphan asylum to Fostoria of
and Findlay, O., to work in the glas fac
tories in those places. As a result tne fol
lowing letter has been sent to Hon. Henry
Dorn, chief Inspector at Columbus, O., by
Assistant inspector Franey:

Your communicati-- eoocerakig the importa
tion of orphan children from Brooklyn to
Fostoria and Findiay, there to work in glass fac-

torifs, wan duly received and its subject matter
reterml to Deputy factory Inspector Jordan, ot
Brooklyn. After carefully imetis:ating h
writes to me as follows, under date of the J0th
insr.:

"On the Sith day of September, there were
sent from St. John's home, the asylum on the
corner of Albany street and St. Mark's avenue,
thirty-on- boys to Fostoria, to work in a glass
tactory there, of which Mr. Dalzfll is partner.
There was another lot numbering thirtv to leave
yesterday (the i!thl. twenty five of whom I saw
while vi .king the institution. Thev were going
to Findlay, (., to work in a glass factory. 1 was
assured that none of these were under 12 years a
or ape. Itiyare contrfu-t-t- l for one year: tbe
proprietors of the glass works agreeing to board
and clothe them for the first six months, and dur
ing the next six months they are to he paid Si per
we-- each additional. The move Is a new one.
and if successful, will be continued, unless pre
vented by law. 1 learn that during the year
which thev are brund out, the children are to he S1
boarded in a home under the supervision
of sisters of the same society managing the
asylum here. Of the boys 1 saw who were to go
to Findlay, 1 should certainly doubt that some of
them were of the required ace if I met them in
the factory. They were delicate and dwarfed in
app arance. Keeling satisfied that this i a sub-

ject of importance, and one that wilt creare con-
siderable discussion, i think it would be wise to
obtain all the information possible oa to the
amount of work and oth-- conditions required of
tbe children and tbe manner in which tiitry are
used while at work."

This is all the information we have been able to
gather on this subject, but if we can assist you
further in the matter we will be glad to do so.

Other Brooklyn asylums are susiwcted, and
tbe work of investigation is now going on.

BARRY'S CHARGES CONFIRMED.

A Delegate to the K. of I-- Aisenihty Raises
a Breeze An Investigation Ordered.

Indianapolis, Nov. 22 Soon after the
general assembly K. of L. convenM yester-
day morning, Litchman took the floor and
denied that he hid connived with anvhody
to illegally break up the Kaginaw District
assembly, as 1 nomas B. Barry charges. At
the time referred to hy Barry there were
only four local assemblies attached to that a
district As Ave was the minimum number
constituting a district assembly, be could not
have done otherwise than revoked the char-
ter. After Litchman had about concluded
his statement Delegate Crowell, a clerk in
the general office at Philadelphia, cre-
ated a sensation bv taking tbe
floor and telling a story very dif- -

erent from that of Litchmtn. H1

that be was told to demand the return of
the assembly's charter. As the order came
to him there appeared to be but four locals
in the district, but upon investigation he
found that there were seven. This agrees

itb Barrv's statement. Orowell calied the
attention o( Cbief Clerk Rowland to bis dis-

covery, but he gave him no hed and told
him to go ahead and suspend the ais mb'y.

This led to a cross tire of questions from
Litchman and answers from Crowell, who
made tbe delegates acquainted with some
secrets concerning tbe internal affairs of the
order. There was an effort to rap Crowell
down, but he would not obev.

The delegate became almost antHana
able, and a deeu resolutions and amend
ments were offered in half as many min
utes. F.' ally Delegate L 'wis, master work- -

man of N. D. A. comprising The miners'
organizition, moved that a committee of
tb'-e- U npKi(it.d whose duty it should l

to telegraph at once to some reputable at-

torney in Philadelphia, instructing him to
immediately take chnrge of all the effect of
tbe ordr at headquarters, including all
books and pepTH, and hold the same until
the invftizating committee could rach that
city. TiiiS resolution was defeated. A
proposition to appoint an investigating com-
mittee w.i carried by abno-- a

majority. The committee whs in-

structed to make a thorough inqnirv as to
the business methods that bave reva'ied at

Poverty Palace, as Barry calls the order's
headquarters.

After this the assembly bad another long
debate leiding to confusion in many resolu-
tions and amendments, as to the manner of
selecting the committee Powderiy has that
power, buttiie delegates wanted to take it
away from him. and when tbe assembly ad
journed the question was no nearear settle
ment than when it was first broached.

At the afternoon session a proposition to
appoint a committee to go to Kt. Louis in
December to make overtures to the Federa-
tion of Trades, w hich meets there on Dec. 5,
for a union with the Knights, was rejected
after a speech against it by Powderly, who

id it looked as if tbe Knights of Labor was
unable to maintain a separate organization.
Tbe balance of tbe day was spent on appeal
matters of utile general interest.

ANARCHY NOT VERY DEAD.

An Apprehensive llarher Tho Thinks It
Gaining Control of Organized lbor.

New York, Nov. 22. Edward Fmkle- -

stone, president of tbe Journeymen Barbers'
National union, has resigned that oltice, be
cause, as be declares, tbe Socialistic and An-

archistic elements are gaining control of the
labor organizations, and if the tendency be
not rebuked and opposed by the conservative
laboring element, there is sure to be event
ually some such outbreak as that predicted
by inspector Bon Held, of Lbiago, which will
unjustly, but inevitably, involve and dis
grace tbe labor organizations which bave
tolerated extreme ideas.

CAN STOP IT THEMSELVES.

Worklngmtm Protest Against War, and
Make a More for Peace.

Mr la x, Nov. 22. Forty-si- workmen's
societies ot Milan, at a meeting yesterday
protested against the triple alliance, and
against war in general. A resolution was
adopted declaring that they would not
Wport the Italian government in the event
Si war. Ihe protest will be sent to work
men's associations throughout Italy, and the
workmen of Prance will be invited to adhere

the name of the brotherhood
of labor. Tbe Milanese workmen will ask
other associations to

A Well Known Conductor Hurt.
Milwaikek, Nov. 2. George W.

Creighton, ot Chicago, one of the oldest con
ductors on tbe Chicago, M;!nauke & St.
Paul railroad, is suffering from injuries
which it is feared wili prove fataL He daily
runs between Milwaukee and Chicago, and

day or so ago fell between the cars at
Wads worth and was very painfully injured.
tie supped on the icy platform. He lived in
this city until recently, and was for many
years ynramasier here, tie has been a con
ductor twenty year.

A Brnte Who Is Too Mean to Live,
North Adams Mass.. Nov. 22 Mrs.

James H. Wheaton, of f,i East Quincy
street, was beaten by her husband Tuesday
night so badly that she is not likely to re
cover from ber injuries, Wheaton sars he
never was married to her, though they bave
lived a long life as man and wife. Hi
anger was caused by her failure to have sup
per reauy ror rum.

Killed Himself It; Accident.
Washington City, Nov. 22. Walter E.

Scbudder, of New Jersey, a clerk in the
government printing office, while engaged
m drawing tne cartridge from his revolver
Tuesday night, at his lodgings in the east

nd, arcidentlyfdiscnarged the weapon into
his left breast, from the effects of which he
died almost instantly.

Mut Settle nr Stand a Htrike.
Indianapolis, Nov. 22 Last night the

general managers ot all tbe roads were noti
fied that tbe switchmen would cease work at
10 o'clock this morning unless an adjustment
was reached in the meantime.

Knight, the Aetwr Dyiog.
Nw Your, Nov. 22. George 8. Knight,

tbe actor, is dying of paresis, his affection
being similar to that which ended in Mo-

Culiougb'- death.

A sugar trust candy on tick.

Interesting Developments of an
Official Inquiry.

CHICAGO YEARNS TOR TEE EARTH

Of

Far as the Supply of res-u- l Meat J
Concerned The Way She Hogged the
Business, According to Statements of
WitnetMetr Armour's Grip on the Traffic

The Cattlemen and rtutt-her- Conven-

tion Banging Fire aud Wiry.

St. Locis, Mo., Nov. 22. The senate com-
mittee investigating the cattle question held
ia second session here yesterday, the first
witness being J. L Brush, a cattleman of
Colorado City. Mr. Brush said be had beard

ofa dressed beef iuterest in Chicago, but did
not have personal knowledge of its ex-
istence.

J. M. Osborne, division freight agent of
the Wabash railroad, the next witness, said
St. Louis dropped behind Chicago as a cattle
market in lHti. Last year there was an un-

precedented rise of $1 per hundred on cattle.
Tbe witness snid be thought it was tbe ap-
pointment of tbis committee that caused the
rise, althou .u be might be hung by some of
tbe cattle men for saying so. In there
was a combination formed called tbe 'ven-ers,- "

composed of the New York Central,
Erie, Pennsylvania and connections. Tbe
combination was for the bent-fi- t of Chicago,
and the rebate did not apply to St Louis or
any other place.

J. C. Beatty, of El Paso, Tex., a raiser,
buyer and seller of cattle, testified that the
firm with which he was connected put up

$75,(M0 refrieerator, hut were forced to
shut it down, the railroad agent in form log
them that b s obligations to Mr. Armour
were such that be would not get cars for
them to ship cattle out to tbe Pacific coast.
Mr. Armour then began putting beef in re-

frigerator cars and broke the market from
cents to and cattle raisers near

El Paso were compelled to tbip to Kansas
City at a loss.

Brewster Cameron, an Arizona cattle
raiser, testified that many cattle raisers
were on the verge of bankruptcy. Wben
cattle weut into tbe Chicago market drovers
bad the privilege of looking through a hole
in a fence at them. Butcbers had not a free
cbance to buy. r

C. S. daughter, of Pallas, ., stock
raiser and banker, bad been to Chicago and
Kansas City with cattle. Hethfitigiit iisirange
when be took cattle from Kansas City to
Chicago that he should be ottered the same
figure at tbe latter place as be had been of-

fered at the former, and timt the represent-
atives of the same firm at Chicago a the one
he bad seen at Kansas City would In tbe
only buyers who would look at bis cattle.
Bill beads were tbe same in both cities, and
uuilly Switt'sor Armour's.

With reference to the cattle men's and
butchers' convention, which was to bavlef--
begun here Tuesday, it seems that tbe cattle
men and the butchers are not exactly in
harmony, and begins to look as though the
joint convention would full through. Half

dozn spectators and a brass bnnd was the
contingent in tbe exposition building yester-
day morning. The stage, handsomely decor-
ated with emblems appropriate to the occa-
sion, was the only evidence that there was to
be a cattle convention. The Range associa-
tion memliers declare that tbey will not meet

ith the butchers unless the latter agree to
jure all discussion of beef.
It is openly asserted that the dressed beef

men have carried the day, and that, if there
a joint convention o tbe range men and

it will amount tn nothing more
than the reading o( papers. Tbe dressed
beef representatives sent a circular to each
association asking that tbe convention be
called to order, and that tbey be admitted
to participation in its deliberations, to have

full and free discussion of the live stock
uestion, with tbe oi'jt'ct in view of akinn

congress to provide for a rigid inspection of
II live stock on tbe boof at all of tbe large

slaughtering points in the country, which
would include Chicago, St. Liuis, Katies
City, Omaha and New York. Tne conven-
tion was positioned Tuesday owing to tbe
discovery made by tbe ratine men and butch-
ers tha. tbe dressed beef representatives
had capture it, and tbey are not pleased
w;tnit. The leaders, therefore, tovk time
to esideavor to avoid disaster.

Tbe cotii'ereuce is a remarkable one, for
it ts.lbe first one where tbe in- -

rests bave entered into oprw;tion and
shown their hnnds. They have the advant-
age on the q ieSLi'in of being a imiUW to the
convention, tor the call was for
tire nvn in nil branches of the csme indus-
try. It in claimed the b"ef trust bas enough
men hereto tbe oppoitum on any
point. The couniixsion men are with the
dressed ie--- interests. The former oppose
stat1 iiispecii'jn, because it would convince
the European government that American
cattle were diseased, and thus sliui off ex-

portation, which now amounts to but (40,000
annually, while it should be at least 1,500,-00-

The dressed beef men are opposed to it
because tbe necessity of inspection on the
hoof would imperii tbe &kl.OH0,to0 invested
in the different branches of their industry.
Both are in favor of national inspection, be
cause it ould le a guarantee ot good health
which would le accepted at home and
abroad.

Later A cnll was last night for
a oonterence of cattle raiseii, cattle feeders
and butchers, t be held this evening uuder
the auspices of th two org.iniz.it ions.

The Ok glioma Convention.
Wichita, Nov. :! The Oklohoma con

vention completed its work of Tuesday bv
establishing a bureau of information yester-
day, with headquarters in this city. Maps
and information as to the Oklahoma country
and its resource will be furnished on appli
cation to the iKiard of trade.

Waylaid and shot
New Orleans, La., Nov. A Picayune

anecial trom Arcadia, Lx, says that John
tStrather, living near there, was waylaid and
shot dead Tuesday by unknown persons.
while on the highway going home to his
arm. He leaves two children, wbo reside in

Georgia.

Will Observe Thanksgiving Day.
Baltimore, Nov. ii Cardinal Gibbons

has issued a circular letter to the clerey of
the Roman Catholic church in this country
in which he refers to the president's 1 banks- -
giving proclamation and requests the clergy
to recite appropriate prayers on that day at
tbe church services.

Consulting' with Jay Jonld.
New York, Nov. ifcJ. Commissioner

Midgley was in consultation with Jay Gould
a large part of yesterday. Mr. Huntington
said an attempt was being made to fix rates.
bur ne did not, know yetexacuy wnat would
be done.

A Cold Morning Down Eat,
Bangor, Me., Nov. ai Tbe mercury yes

terday morning re&isterel four degrees !

low zero at Greenville, two beiw at Dover,
and four above in this city.

CLEVELAND A LEAGUE TOWN.

Other rroredlng of the Hate ttall Men
The Ireft Protest.

New York, Nov. 2a The convention of
tbe National Base Ball leagu after disposing
of some routine business yesterday decided
to admit the Cleveland club unconditional! v
into the league. N. E. Young, of Wash-
ington, was president of the league,
and the following board of directors chosen:

T. Brush, W. A. Nimick, J. B. Iay,W. F.
Hewitt.

Among tbe changes made by the commit
tee on rules was the elimination of the error
column from tbe score card. Tbis tbe press
representatives have formally protested
against, declaring the error column is essen-
tial to correct reporting.

Ned Hanlon, tbe Detroit captain and
has signed a contract to play

with the nttshnrt; club next senson.

Float inC Itallery for Coast Itofcnae,
Sew Yore, Nov. 22 A Herald special

from asbingron says: Tbe navy depart-
ment will in a few daya issup propomtU for
tbe cjimtructioa of a floating battery fur
coast and harbor defense, which was author
ised by tue last congress. U nder the provis-
ion of tbe act $l,W,CO0 was appropriated
for floating batteries or rain, and other
naval structures to be used for that purpose.
The designs for the ship were made in the
bureau or construction and repair. Sbe will
have a battery of four guns two 15 inch
and two 12 inch tbe largest ever made in
thia country. Tbe armament for this vessel
will be the heaviest used upon any American
vessel.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Amain Jobdepartment.
tvapecial attention paid to Commercial work

FEED STABLE.
The finest carriages an J buggies in

the city can be had at any honr
nf the Jay fr night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No 916 Third Avenue.

Telephone ldOT.

Aldine Iron
8OMETIIIN0 NEW

lars a week.
All this must be very discouraging to

the men who heard the republican cam
paign orator and believed him when he
shouted out, "the way to keep your
watres up Is to vote them up by voting
lor Harrison.

oters Kemrmber Thin.
The success of the republicans at the

presidential election restores the admin
tstration of the government to harpies
that were thrust out four years ago.
There will be no reduction of the surplus
federal taxes for two years to come, a!

though there may be a pretense of revis
ing the tariff. The rings that infest the
lobbies of congress and the trusts an
comomes that Oleed the people by "cor
nering their products, will have full
sway at Washington. The people have
decided in their favor and the republican
party will construe the popular decision
to mean high taiation and lavish expen
diture. The careful, honest and econo
mical administration of President Cleve
land has been disappointed by the verdict
at the polls and the incoming administra
tion will have every reason to be profligate
and corrupt In its handling of the public
moneys. Besides, the managers of Har
rison s canvass are men who despise the
reforms introduced by President Cleve
land and they must be recognized by the
new administration or the republican
party will lose their invaluable services

It is hard for those who believed that
th.2 continuance of the democratic party
in the control of the government was
necessary to the accomplishment of the
great reforms begun by President Cleve
land, to accept the decision of the peopl
in favor of corrupt and unscrupulous
political leaden-hip- , hut it is not at all
uniiKeiy mat what seems to be a severe
blow to correct principlt-- and honest
government will recc.il upon those who
give it in such a way as to cause the
speedy and final destruction of the repub-
lican administration as will eventually
result in the dissolution of the political
organization which brought it into exis-

tence. On the contrary, if Harrison
should imitate 'he example of Cleveland,
while he would have the support and en-

couragement of the best men of all par
ties, he would utterly disappoint the re-

publican place hunters and boodle poli
ticians and he and his party would in all
probability meet the fate that has just
overtaken President Cleveland and the
democracy for their fidelity to the inter
ests of an ungrateful people.

Xo administration dominated by the
influences which secured the election of
Harrison will be tolerated by the intelli-
gence and decency of the country. No
republican administration which will re
fuse to be dominated by those influences
will be tolerated hy the republican poli-

ticians. Harrison, thertfore,will take up
the reins of power to drive the republi
can machine upon one of two courses
either of which leads to the disruption
and demoralization of his party. There
is no middle ground between integrity
and profligacy.

EDOINGTON.

EDorjiOTON, Nov. 20.
Miss Carrie Steitz and her mother re

turned from Rock Island today, having
oeen there on a visit since Saturday.

Our school directors are on the look
o ut for a good man teacher, to take the
place of A. W. Smith, for the fall and
winter term.

The dance of Friday evening laat was
a pleasant affair. Mr. Stoddard has
Kiven the next one out for the evening of
uec. 14.

Mr. Fred Lowe is seriously ill, and his
recovery is pronounced doubtful by Urs.
Armstrong and Houghton, who are at-
tending him.

Mrs. David Fountain is suffering from
the breaking out of a diseased foot,caused
by being thrown from a buggy some
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. iidward Simmons, the
recently couple of this
place, are going up towards Milan to keep
uuuae ior oaui opencer this winter.

It was reported here vesterdav that A
W. Smith had returned to Andalusia, but
It is contradicted by Dr. Robinson todav.
who says that when Smith turrs up it
wiu ue wuu ois toes toward the skies.

Warner" Log Cabin remedies old
fashioned, simple compounds, used in the
daya of our hardy forefathers, are "old
timers, but "old reliable." TJ.ev com
prine a "SarBaparilla," "Hops and Buchu
Remedy." "Cough and Consumntion
Remedy, "Hair Tonic," "Extract," for
external and internal use, 'Plasters,"
"Rose Cream, for catarrh, and "Liver
Pills" They are put up by H. H. War-
ner & Co., proprietors of Warner's Safe
remedies, and promise to equal Ihe stand
ard value of those great preparations. All
uruggisis seeptthtm.

A novel experiment is about to be
made in Paris in the establishment of a
cab company with a plant of 300 han
soma fitted with rubber tires, drawn by
English horses.

THE ALDINE
Is constructed on scientific principles. Unlike any otlu-- r er.H.it has a return dra?t. This insures slow and nerfect comhnstinn.
economy of fuel, perfect ventilation, distribution of heat an 1

eqnalivalion of temperature from floor to ceiling. Burns hur l
or soft coal, coke or wood, and h s live time the heating capn -

llnrn o 1 Hilt in a Tenement.
New V- 22 Fire in tbe tene-- r

K Oie Hundred and Tenth
street ia-- t uvenin caused a patsj- among the
ten fnm;i:vs of occupants, but all escaped in-

jury except Mr. Mary Lally, aged 40, who
wns over-..m- bv smoke and burned to death.
Damage to tne l uiiding was not extensive.

Itefti-t- t Mop the
Nf.w V Ilk. N.iv. 22. Collector Magone

his rcfu-e- the request of the Haytien con
sul to prevent the Kiiilish steamer Samana
from sailing lij:it-- e lr Hayti witi a sup-
posed caro cvntriViand munitions of
wr.

The We May Kxpert.
Wsi.!N.;t.-M":ty- No. 22 The f..Uon Jnr are

(he wfjtih'-- for 'Jiirty ix f mm
i p. m. l.r Iud.ana and Illinois
Vdir wertlhe "; e.w. rly bids; stationary temper-a- i

lire. V r et M ielueiin Fair est her in
i M n. miow m tnntiicrn portion: eist-e- i

lj W imL: T;: hm.irv Hll(T;l!lire. For Cpper
Mietn;.au snow : ttiutiary tcmjieratiire:
westerly wn-- Wisconsin Fair weather,
except in exir-o- ie northern iorti'n. s:io i

lv itids; Msiwiiary teiiierature. For
Km a Fair tAti.tiary temperature in
south-- - Lor in northern pinion; south-
eastern wunts.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago,
Chicago, Nov. SI.

Board of tra-l- to day were as fol
lows: WhtvM X... 2 Novetnher. opene.1 $.043,
closi-- ih "I4 ; lecenilter. opened Si cltwd
Sl.o;; oned f 1.0x(. close,! Jl.Uft
v'oru No. NoVHiuiter, ciosed
HV: Ivcemi-er- oim'l 3T?v eised v: Mar,
opened and vbl Oats Ni. 2 nvemler,
opened nrd cloved 26lic; Peceml'er.
isStC, closM 'Ot!,: May. Opened closed

Jiae. Pork -- November. cUwed tl4..Vi: January,
oieued gi4.0, eUwel $i4.V; May, opened

i jil Lafi November, opened
$s .ri closed $M..

Live ware tlte quotations at
I nion Shirk Aards: llos Market

fairly active; but prices .Vjl.V kmvr; hKht
grades, $.Oi,.-..-- pnekiug. SMSftodk;
nuxeii lots, t' '.:; havy pncliinir and
hipping lots. j.v- VNi Cattle-Mar- open

ing rather low. but xrrwpeets steady: attend-
ance of bmcrs (rood: native steers qcoiaMe nt

imws, tl miU.vxt; Texan sieera.
J AVA- - weMom ca:ite, Si: stock

cattle. SJ'VM :. Shefu Trade active and
alues .V lustier; westerns. S.( )rA.: native

Pndiice: Kancy Kltrin creamery. 29

'V P'r fancy dairy,
It, Ix'VT.I.- strict lv itvuh. avi3lc

per doz. 1'ouiiry Spi inc cdiokeus. He per lb;
olil hens rs,vr. .5V"; lurkevs, 8c;
lucks ir,: (W per .ion. Po--

loes In-- ::V:tie per Iwi: sweet potatoes,
: a.ifci (ier lht A pple "hoiee winter. $1.75

((Ji: M :el liljl, titir to ihoK Jo. rvl 3J.

New York.
Nfw Yore. Not 1.

IV heat Irregular; No re1 simn, OH; No.
do. Si iM4: No 3 red winter

$l.n.M4; do January, (17 bill; do February,
(l.Osihid. r..rn- - SIom.Iv; No. 2 mixed cash.

do PeceMnVr. 4Ki4,; do Januarr. 4SUo.
lata Steady; No, I lui state, 4i: No. 4 do.

S1U-- -: No 3 mixed Novemtwr, HIV- Rye
mm n;,riev .vttmnai; o, 1 t'anaila. 'a
k. l: new mesa, flfiflnis.'.i. Lard
steady; lifml-er- W; January. $ri.53.
Live stock: Market turner: very choice

to fairly prune native ulcers. $:t.5iJj,:t a) iH ts;
nMra do., S good ranjrs. $4 Sheep
and lambs-ll- ai Iter linn for both sheep and
lamns: sn.vp, m .(,- i um bis; a tew choice

rethers. MKW&f. NO. Horn-So- me

cboice pijs. fi :i Jhs. but $.Y!fcl (&.) to tbe
ita1W' raii'V with a tirm tone.

ROC1 ISLAND.
Oat New
Hay I pland prairie. fXfS.
Bay Tinwin new $7yi5(.
Bay Wild. 5:u$ri ,j.
Rye-B- Or

Corn 4tVi4
Corn New. SS'lOc.
Fotauieft 3..tlt5i:
Torn ip -- IV.
Owl sort lle:hairt Mt 0
OordWooii-Oa- k, $4.; Hickory, p.
Si.rew- -9 5)0: baled $6,011.

OXE MORE VICTIM.

The Fearful Increase of Disaster from

Small Brginniogti A Prominent Ex-

ample aud tbe Warning that
it brings.

Colonel N. V. Whitman, of Brooklyn, returned
from bis vacation feelint; in perfect bexlTh. A a
reult he wan careless. The next thing was a
cold: then pnenmooia; then death. Nearly all
physical troubles ctart with a cold, and thi i

just tha seacoa wben It ii moot eauily taken.

Some udden chate checks the action of tbe
bojy, cloe the circulation. nd lays the founda
tion of death. Stop the cold In its ttart and yon

stop tbe disease. A cold require the "stitch
time."

Thoreare m&nr wi of attemntini to ston
cold, bot sJl phyciciwis now agrse that there is
nnlv tmr sure wav and tbst is. bv the use f Dare
stimulants. The port mnat be opened, the

aroustd aud vigor awakued. Nothing
now known Ut the world does taie so cert inly a
lnffy's tire Malt Whiskey. It ia a remedy,
not a beverage. It has been nsed for year sad
if the inopt popular remedy before tne panix
TWtnm rVmrnrn. aud temneraoce nnople ffen-

erl)v.endorM it for its helth-frivin- f tuaiiUes
and it ns become a ramtiy necesaiij.

KtT R aiiU.nfafade Centre. Kansas, aavt:
"I am Proarivtrrtan rienrvmUl. Doctor Of Di
vinity, not of medir.me. bot am nor afraid to say
that ttoff's Formula aod Dunffy's Pnre MahWhis- -
ke are the purest and moat enecuve reparawonB
as moniantw. i auow oi, auo mj iv

Mn nntrmnnlmii dealer claim Qwt have
tometbinK "just as good." Beware of all such
Uuaaata, and aectm oniy toe gennine.

nv vi anj uiuci giiut: ua ine marii-- t.

Call ana examine orsend forcircular giving fnil information
DAVIS & CAMP, Agents.

Davenport, Iowa.

THE AEMSTEONG
S. S. GENTLEMENS GARTERS

Made Without Rubber.
Th elasticity is riven hy

known Duplex Veiitilald (iarter
faction, Should be fur sle by al
fiin.inh.il.. Sample pair seat by

Manufactured By

Armstrong Mfg. Co. Bridgeport, Ct.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Ilock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

fir"Good deli fared to any part of the cUy fre of charge.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

IBUrACTUHB Of ClACUSI AID BilcnTt.
Atk tout Grocer for tkav Tkej are beal.

BVHkU1ii: Tkt CkrMr "OTITII a4 Ofcrtrty "WAFT."
ROCC TBT,AM, TT.t.

A. GUTHRIE,
(Saccewor to Gnthrle A Co' Una.)

1
,

4
- f

'k 'j.

HI
Contractor and Builder,

ROCS ISLAND, ILL.
BTTlana ao nttautn famished. A .petialtr nude of toe work All order, attended to

prompUj aud MU.fection goer .meed.
Office end Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue'


